The Omp85-type outer membrane protein p36 of Arabidopsis thaliana evolved by recent gene duplication.
Proteins of the Omp85 family are involved in the insertion of β-barrel shaped outer membrane proteins in bacteria and mitochondria, and-at least-in the transfer of preproteins across the chloroplast outer envelope. In general these proteins consist of up to five N-terminal "polypeptide transport associated" (POTRA) domains and a C-terminal, membrane embedded β-barrel domain. In Arabidopsis thaliana two plastidic gene families coding for Omp85-like proteins exist, namely the Toc75-III and the Toc75-V/Oep80 sub-family. The latter is composed of three genes, of which two do not contain POTRA domains. These are annotated as P39 and P36. However, P36 resulted from a very recent gene duplication of P39 and appears to be specific to Arabidopsis thaliana. Furthermore, we show that P39 is specifically expressed in vein tissues, while P36 is expressed at early and late developmental stages. T-DNA insertion in P36 causes a mild phenotype with reduced starch accumulation in chloroplasts of sepals pointing towards a yet to be described plastid function.